
[no date, no salutation] 

 

I cannot thank you sufficiently, my dear friend, for your extreme kindness, and pleasing 

remembrance.  The autographs are indeed valuable and add greatly to my collection.  Let me 

thank you, once again, for those of your Uncle, which I had so desired and which I class among 

my first, indeed you know not how I value them. 

I must congratulate you upon your bright prospects of success, this eventful year & I hope to 

[sic] reality may equal your [anticipating?] 

Aunt Clemmie has given up her visit to Wheatland & Phila and has returned to Washington about 

two weeks since Uncle Alfred has arrived at St. Louis & will be stationed in Phila for two years 

on recruiting service which will be so pleasant for you.  I am now in the city for the winter’s 

campaign hardly anticipating any gayety, there are so many persons in mourning [?] for their sins 

or not.  I am not the [?] state I fear it will effect society in general.  I suppose Harriet has not 

arranged her plans as yet.  I hope however she will give us the light of her countenance for a few 

weeks at least to cheer us up. 

We expect [Gussic?] this eveg from West Point to spend his autumnal vacation.  Monday eveg I 

went to hear Alboni.  It was a very fashionable Concert the first of the Season.  I was very much 

pleased but still she does not equal my ideal of perfection, her voice is clear & very flexible, she 

has little or no animation. 

Have you heard Sontag as yet?  This little Spanish Melody which I send you has just been 

published. It is simple but the aim is extremely pleasing and well adapted to a band.  It is one of 

my favorites; therefore I pray you accept it with these few autographs which are hardly worth 

sending.  Accept also the kindest wishes for your success from your sincere friend. 

      Virginia Pleasonton 
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